SIMPLE SUPPORT BRACKET & UNIVERSAL MOUNTING ADAPTER

SSB ASSEMBLY

ORBIT PREFAB INNOVATIVE STUD BRACKET SYSTEM

Adapter easily clips onto bracket

Universal Mounting Adapter (UMA) can be used alone for wood or metal direct-to-stud applications

PATENTED

The Simple Support Bracket (SSB) is a prefab solution for the installation of junction boxes between wood and metal studs.

- Telescoping bracket adjusts from 15” to 25”
- Easily preassembled and mounted on jobsite
- SSB maintains rigidity even when extended to 25”
- UMA compatible with Orbit’s exclusive adjustable rings
- Available in a variety of assemblies

www.orbitelectric.com
SIMPLE SUPPORT BRACKET & UNIVERSAL MOUNTING ADAPTER

SSB

UMA: 4" & 4-11/16" Sq. Box Adapter

Telescoping Bracket: Adjusts from 15" to 25"

Mounting hole & center cutout for leveled installation

Adjustable 15" to 25"

Markings for quick and consistent adjustability

MULTIGANG

SSB-4S includes 4" Square Box with 1/2" & 3/4" KOs

SSB-4S-MKO includes 4" Square Box with MKOs (combination 1/2" & 3/4" KO)

SSB-5S-MKO includes 4-11/16" Square Box with MKOs (combination 1/2" & 3/4" KO)

FEATURES

- Fits up to 2 boxes between 15" studs and up to 3 boxes between 25" studs
- Use a UMA, WBAR1G or WBAR2G to mount boxes to the SSB
- UMA can be preassembled with SSB or snapped-on in the field
- Easily adjust position of box on bracket before final securement
- Rigidity when extended 25° eliminates need of back support
- Available preassembled with either 1/2" and 3/4" KOs or with MKOs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Std. Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>Simple Support Bracket adjusts from 15&quot; to 25&quot; for mounting boxes horizontally between studs</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB-4S</td>
<td>Preassembled SSB with UMA and 4&quot; Sq. 2-1/8&quot; Deep Box with Ground Pigtail</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB-4S-MKO</td>
<td>Preassembled SSB with UMA and 4&quot;, 2-1/8&quot; Deep Box with MKO and Ground Pigtail</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB-5S-MKO</td>
<td>Preassembled SSB with UMA and 4-11/16&quot; Sq. 2-1/8&quot; Deep Box with MKO and Ground Pigtail</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMA</td>
<td>Universal Mounting Adapter for mounting 4&quot; and 4-11/16&quot; boxes to SSB, USB, and directly to stud</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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